
To the Girls.
ThO following contains such wholesome ad-

vice to tho female portion of our community
that we are constrained to lay it before our
readers that it may, bo road and pondered ov-
er again and again; .

liadiea—caged birds of beautiful plumage,
but sickly looks—pale pots of tho parlor, who
yegetato in an unhealthy atmosphere, like tho
potato germinating in a dark collar, why do
you not go out into the open air and warm
sunshine and add lustre to your eyes, bloom
to your checks, and elasticity to your steps
and vigor to your frames ? Take early moru-
ing exercise, let loose your corset-string _aud_
run up the hill on h wager, and down again
for fun; roam thofields, climb thofences, leap

• the ditches, wade tho brooks, and with unre-
strained liberty', go home with an appetite ac-
quired by healthy enjoyment.

; The blooming and beautiful young lady—-
rose-cheeked and bright-eyed—who can darn
n stocking, mend hey own frocks, command a
regiment of pots and kettles, feed the pigs,

. '"milk the cows, and be a lady when required,
is the girl that young men are in quest of for
a.wife. But, your puning, screwed up, wasp-I
waisted, doll-dressed, consumption-mortgaged, I
music-murdering, and novel-devouring daugh-
ters of fashion and idleness—you are no more
fit for, matrimony than a pullet is to look after
a brood of fourteen chickens. ' The. truth is, ■my dear girls, you want less fashionable re-

■ stralnt, and moro liberty of action. More
kitchen and loss parlor; and more leg-exor-
oiso and less sofa; more pudding and less pi- ]
aho,;,more fiankness and less mock modesty. ,
Boose your waist-strings, and breathe in the
pure atmosphere,, and become something as
good and beautiful as nature designed.

A Novel Case— Too Young to Yarn/ ht.
—The Cincinnati Press,.states Hint a novel
case of habeas corpus, involving curious and
important (piettions of lav, was tried before
Judge S. M. Moore, of theCircuit Court, Cov-,
ihgton, Kentucky, recently. A resident of
that city, named William Ross, a short time

. smcor becamo enamored with his-step-dnugh-
ter, Margaret Coleman, who reciprocated his
affections,, and a-marriage-'engagement was
the consequence. Bat theaffianced pair found
that their relationship was among the degrees
prohibited by the laws ofKentucky. But the
river was easily passed, and once m Ohio the
restraints of the law would be removed—mar-
riages between blood relatives alone being
prohibited in that State. They .accordingly
visited Cincinnati, wore united in matrimony,
and returned tßfnc rejoicing. The friends of

. the parties, however, were dissatisfied with
the nuptials, and determined to separate them.

The girl being a.few months under twenty-
one' years of age—the period of female majo-
rity in .Kentucky—and till the 'time of her,■ marriage having boon tinder the guardianship
of a man named Hall, but who had resigned
as soon as flint event had taken.place, a guar-
dian named Elisha Coleman, a relation of the
lady’s was appointed for the-occasion, and a
writ of habeas .corpus was sued on Ross, com-
manding him to produce his wife before Judge
Moore, and show by what authority she was
detained by him. The proper evidences of
the marriage wore produced, and the fact that
she was more-'-than eighteen years of age,
which concluded the period of her infancy at
the place where the marriagewas solemnized,
were, produced in Court. The attorneys for
the guardian claimed that ns the parties were
residents ofKentucky, a marriage elsewhere,
to evade the laws of that State, was null and •
void! 1

The Judge sustained this position, nullified
the marriage, and gave the lady into the cus-
tody of Mr, Coleman. .

Sebastopol as it is.—A vessel named the
Elthain has just arrived at TIuU, from Sebas-
topol. Captain Pollardstates that Sebastopol
remains in the same forlorn and dilapidated
condition as when the troops left Balaclava;
Inkorman and this lledanboar the same traces
of the besieging forces. A few old houses
have been converted into habitable dwellings
by the Russian soldiers who resided in them.
Lord Raglan’s house and theclVurch-yard also
remain in the condition in which they Were
left, nor has anything been done in the shape
of restoration of tho hospital, once ouo of the
most magnificent buildings in Sebastopol.—
One portion of the city, which was rendered
not wholly uninhabitable, has been patched
up by a few poor Jews, who get their living
by going over tho desolated Jidda of battle,
picking up tho leaden treasure, Jind shot and
shell. During the captain’s staj% one of them,
who had picked.up a shell, accidentally let it

• fall, and . the missile not previously having
boon discharged, burst and killed tho.poor
fellow-on the spot. Although these men have
boon engaged for a long time in gathering the
shot and-sholl, and digging tho earth for bul-
lets, yet there is an abundance loft in all di-
rections..

. 'The harbor has boon partially filled up.—
The American company , engaged with the
sunken 'vessels have raised about,forty. This
work, and the making of a patent sfip for.a
dock, are almost the only means of employ-
ment for the inhabitants.

• Eighty Lives Lost in a Cou-ikhv.— A feiir-
ftil'.catastrophe happened on'; the 2d inst., by
an explosion of, gas in Burradon Colliery,
Northumberland, England. About 120 men
and boys wore at work in tho-pit at thjj time,
ofwhich number more Ilian eighty’wore kill-
ed! Two explosions occurred, the first about
half past oiic o’iilock in the afternoon, which
was slight and alarmed only a few lads. The
second explosion occurred about threeminutes
afterwards, and was so violent that all the
workmen made an immediate-effort to escape
from the pit, but only about thirty were suc-
cessful. Most of the othors.perishcd from the
stifling effects of the choke-damp. An awful
wail, arose in the cottages belonging to the
men down in the pit ns the intelligence reach-
ed their families, and then women and chil-
dren flocked to the pit-mouth, where a fright-
ful scene ensued as the.men and ladswho had
escaped wore brought out. Hundreds of per-
sons remained op the bank all night, many of
them women and- children, shivering in the
cold air, in breathless hope that sonic one
would come out of the pit to give them intol
ligcnco of father, brother, husband, or son,
but upon whom they were never destined to
gasso again, except as a blackened corpse. A
walk through the village on Saturday aftej
noon showed that in almost every third house

- thorp was a corpse, pr that preparations wore
made for one that, was expected froln the pit.
—Londonpaper.

Exoessivei.v 1/iTEiiAßv.—How a young
lady endeavored to adapt her style of conver-
sation to the character of guests, is narrated
in an Ohio paper. Tom Corwin and Tom Ew-
ing being on apolitical tour through theState,
stopped at the house of a prominent politician
at night, but found no one at homo but a
young noice, who presided at the supper ta-
ble. She had never seen great men, and sup-
posed, they were olophantio altogether, and all
talked in great language. “ Mr. Ewing, willyou take condiments in your tea sir?” inquir-ed the young lady. “Yes, miss, ifyqu please,"
replied tbo quondam salt'boiler. Corwin’seyes twinkled. Here was fun for hiip. Gra-
tified'at tho apparent success of her first trial
at talking to big men, the young lady address-
ed MV. Corwin in the name manner. “Will
you take condiments in i/our tea, sir?” “Pop-
per and salt, but no mustard,”was tho prompt
reply of tho facetious Toim Of course, nature
must out, and Ewing and the entertainer
roared in spite of themselves. Corwin essay-
ed to mend tho matter, and -was voluble in
anecdote; and wit, and' compliment. The
young lady to this day declares that Tom Cor-
win is a coarse, .vulgar, disagreeable man.

O” “ Why did you-loavo your last place ?”

inquired a young housekeeper, about to en-
gage a servant. “Why. you see, ma’am,”
replied the applicant, “ I was too good-look-
ing ; and when I opened tho door, folks took
mo for the missus.’’ j

A CARD. =

THOMAS M. BIDDLE, Attornoy-at-La\v,
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1859—0 m
11. NEWSIIAM,

ATT'OntfEr AT LA If.

OFFICE with Win, 11. Miller, Esq., South
Ilauover street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

OBice.
Carlisle, T)ce. 22, 1859—tf.

S. V. Bb«Y,

Attorney at lam. office in KhcouT«
JIall, rear-of the Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. *22, ISM'.

JTOlfff HAYS,
attoknkv aT I,AV,

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall," B.esl
Main street. Carlisle, i*a.

Carlisle Tee. 22, 1059. ' ■
J. J. BENDER, M. D.

HOMCEOPATIIIST PHYSICIAN. SUR-
gcon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

sfreot.*Vorinorlv occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlhdo. Hoc. 22. ISMJ.

A C VRD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH announ-
ces to his old friend* and former patron*, that

he ha* returned from hi* South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
lice iu Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, where he can be found a: all hoars, day
ami night, when pot out professionally. ,

Carlisle. Doe. 22, I Sol'.

DR. 1. C. LOOMIS, DEX

South Hanover Street, ikm; door co the Post .Of-

N. B.—Will bo absent from Carlisle the last ten
days ofeach month.

Carlisle, Pee. 22, 1539. "
'

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

.Froin the /hilli'more College of Denial Surgery.
Office at. the residence ofhis mother, Fast Louth

;r street, three doorsbelow Bedford.
, Carlisle,.Pec. 22, 1859. \ • *

Xow Coal and XumbeivYard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL'AND LUNBEIL—

We will have constantly on hand audfuruish to.ox-
dcr, ali kinds and quality of . *
. , . SEASONED LUMBER,

such us Hoards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff*, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, "Worked
Flooring, Wojithcrboarding, Posts/ Hails, and all
kinds of, Shingles,, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own we can furnish bills to order of any
length ahd size at the shortest notice and on the
most .reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
ho kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times,

Wo will constantly

•
of FAMILY GoTl!

i under coyer, which
s they will deliver dry
&and clean .to any partjr of the borough,.to wit:
LLykens-Yulley, Luke

Fiddler, Xocust Moun-

erton, Broken,. 13gg,
Stove, and Nut Coal, which we pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prit-es.

Best, quality of ( Limubunlers, and 'Blacksmiths*
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammer School, Main-St.

ARMSTRONG & IIOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Kpw Coal Tavd,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call tlio
attention of Limchurnera and the citizens of

Carlisle,and the surrounding country generallyt to
attached to his Ware llousc,

Oil West Highstrect, where ho will keep constantly
on hand a large supply
of the best quality of
Coal, to wit: ■Li/lccns Valley,- Luke
Fuller, Pine Grove, mill
I Treverion , Broken, JSgy
'and Nut Coal—screen-
ed and dry,all ofwhich
he pledges himself to
sell at the lowest possir
bio prices. Best qual-

ity of LmelUrucrs' and Blacksmiths' Coal always
on hand.

All orders left at tho-Wnrc House, or at his,
residence hi North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to J. W., HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
O'N' ftiul sifter Monday, 23d May, 18">0, tho

subscriber will run a 1)AILY TRAIN of CARS,
between Carlisle amlPhiladolphin, leaving Carlisle
every morning, anil Philadelphia every evening,—
All goods'loft at the freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
it liincbmun, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day.

,T.- W. HENDERSON,
West llujh Street, Carlisle, Pa,

- Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1059.

JOHN EAULV. ,1. H; NONEMAKKH.

FORWARDING it COMMISvSION HOUSE.
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTFAt <0 SALT,

Tho suascribors having taken the Warehouse, ears
ami fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on Wesb lligh Street, opposite Dickin-
iuson College, would inform the public, that they
have entered into it general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. '

Tho highest market price will be paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds..

They aro also predared to freight produce am;
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, ut tho lowoal
rates, with safety ami despatch.

Piaster and Suit kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Peed at, wholesale or retail.'-

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LVKEN’S VALLEY,

-LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Ltinchiirucrs' and Plarhs\nithii‘ Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town.

EARLY A NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Pai'lllCl'Bllijp.

TILEpartnership heretofore existing under
tho linn of Shrom <t Black has this day been'

dissolved by 'mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle tbeir ac-
counts and all those having chums will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

Jan. 3, 1800,

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK,

THE business will hereafter be continued
ftt tho old stand of Shrora «fc Black under the

firm of Black & Dcluncy, where wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

IiUMBER & C OAL
of every description, which wo will sell at tho-low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. Wo
are thankful for tho patronage ofa gdnorous public
at tho old stand of Shrom Black, and Avould still
solicit a continuance of tho stmo as wc will strive to
please. All orders left at tho residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.

Jan. J, 1860.
BLACK A DELANCY

Daguerreotypes.
IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by the leading photographic jour-
nals of the. day, both American and Khglish, and
these may bo obtained at the rooms>of Mrs. Rey-
nolds' Bouther street, two doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, rBs9—tf.

Watches, Jewelry aud Sliver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE public are'invited to call anti examine
tho largest ami handsomest. stock'of ■}VA TCJIES, JE WEIR Y ANV Sll YER

JSA 'ivAME,
ever brought to this place. Haring purchased this
stock for cash I am determined to sell at prices-
that “can't-be heat.” ‘ .

All goods sold by me, guarantecdlo bo as repre-
sented or the money refunded. Old gold aud silver
taken in exchange. '

THOMAS CONLYN, '
Carlisle; Pee, 22. 1559. \

Town and Country*
rriUE subscriber respectfully, informs his
JL friends and tbo public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and Is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by uighK—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly oh hand,
both plain and ornamental. lie has constantly on
band Fink's Patent Metallic JJnnal Case, of which
ho has been appointed tbo solo, agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tbo kind now. in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also.furnished himself with a lino, now
Rosewood llbaiisb and - gentle horses, .with which
ho will attend funerals in -town and country person-
ally, without extra- charge.

Among tbo greatest discoveries of tho ago Ms
Well**. Spring Jfattrase, tho best and cheapest hod

now in uso, tho exclusive right of which I have sc-,

curedd and will bo .kept constantly bn band.. ‘

Cabinet making
in all Us various branches carried" on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, ParlorWaro, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Pining \
aiul Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds, \
French. Bedsteads; 1high and low posts; Jinny "Lind \
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs ofall kinds, Booking
Glasses, and all other articles .usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on band... .
. His workmen' aro men of experience, his material

’ tho best,- and his work raudo in tho latest city stylo,
f and all Under his own supervision. It will bo'war

ranted and sold low for cash.

able

‘ Ho. invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Tor tbo liberal patronage heroto-
foro extended to him ho fools indebted to bis niimc-
.rtma customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please, them in stylo and
price. (Uvo ns ti call. . ■ -

Bcmcmbcr-the place, North Hanover St., nearly'
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle,- January 20,1800.
DAVID SIDE,

Wall Paipcr.

I HAVE on hand. -porno’ton tons of AYALL
PAPER, of tbo finest and bosk quality that has

over been offered in this place, Laving purchased it
of tho manufacturers in Now York. Also, 'Wm-
.dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
«fec., all of which ho will sell very low and exclu-
sively for ciish.

January 26, 1800, DAVID SIDE.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AW. Bontz announces to tho public and
• his customers,.that in accordance to bis usual

custom at this season of tho year, ho has reduced
the prices-of his stock of

FMCY DRY GOODS,
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as nil
Wool Meriuocs, plain and figured, all Wool Dc-
Laihes, plaiiMind figured, Cbburgs, Valencias, Do-
Lainea, all wool, Plaids, <tc., &c.

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low pri-
ces.

A beautiful lot of FANCY SILKS ofevery stylo.
and color, and at lower rates than can bo purchased
elsewhere in Carlisle.

FURS AND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment of Furs and Cloaks yet on

hand, which wo are determined to close out without
regard to COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually low prices.

Persons will find.it to their decided advantage to
call and examine for themselves, as groat bargains
may bo expected tho closing season.

Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1860.
A. W. BENTZ,

Ladd, Webster & Co.
Improved Tiyht Stitch •

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and forsalo atMrs. R. A. Reynolds’
Daguerrean Rooms, 2nd door west of Dr. Zitzor’s Of-
fice, Carlisle.

Call or send for a oiroular to
W. 11. MASON, Agent.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—tf.

Selling oft' :it Cost I
TUB entire stock of elegant assorted Dry

Goods, at tho store of CHAS. OGILBY, will bo
sold off at cost, aud manyarticles below cost. Now
is tbo timo to got bargains, as tbo whole stock mustbo closed out iu a short timo. Silks, Delaines,Cballios, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cassimoros, <fco.,in groat variety. . Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-grain, Three Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carpeting,very low.

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap. B

March 8, 1800.

Wow is iho time Itor Bn»'«»yis
IN FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

At the Ann Store, comer </A. Rihover ami Zoulher
limit,

I rn HE undersigned returns thanks for the pa-
I ronago bestowed upon, him by the public, andat

the same time respectfully announces that howling
in,t returned from.PhUodolphia, and is now open-
ing a new lot ofFALL and, WINTER.

Dry Goods- and Groceries,
consisting in part as follows, and which ho is deter-
mined to soil at the lowest cash, prices.

SILKS, DUX’AL CLOTHS, Chnllios,Alapncns, De-
Laincs, Do Logos, Lustres, Poplius; Lawns, Borages,
Brilliants. French and Scotch Ginghams, Priuts,
Gloves, ilosiorv, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Ac.
—SHAWLS-»uil-4LiUNT-liLAS,.uf-evcrvLstyle~aud-.
quality..

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, Cassinicres, Vestings, Flannels, Muyltns,

Tickings, Stripes. Checks, Calicoes, Lin-
ens. Shootings, Denims, Nankeens, Dnlls. Mar-
seilles, Quilts, eoloroitand white Carpet. Cham, Ac.
Parasols and Umbrellas. Also,;lartf.«|,
dip assortment of JROdfS'fPTS,JI~L ?*S‘ CAJ Pools
and Shoes, A.superior lot of fresh

«ROCMIKI® S )

Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Spices, «&c.
Having selected my entire stock with the greatest
care ami the- lowest cash prices, I can assure my
friends and the-public generally, that I will do ail

in uv power to make-- my establishment known as

dm “HEAD QUARTERS FOR, BARGAINS
Those who wish to purchase will find it ty their ad-

vantage to cull’and examine my stock before pur-
chasing. . - r> 7 y/|T

2*£P*T will pav the highest marketprice "

TER, EO’OS, RAGS, SOAPond DltlEU FRbU.
J. A.'UOMRICU.

■ Carlisle. Dec. 2-, 1969.

BargainsI Bargains!
,s.i vv ro vit moxi-: r

BY calling,at) the- store next to ICline s Ho-
tel, Hanoverstreet, .Carlisle, where you

can buy Hoods at tvsaving of 26 per cent,, as the
subscriber is determinedto sell bis large and woll
selected stock'of Domestic and Foreign

Dry Goods,
without reserve*at cost or city prices.
Bleached and at city prices.
Billow ease muslins qnd Sheetings *,‘

Aprou and Furniture cheeks “

Tickings and Peultv Stripes li •
Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths. ‘‘

Domestic,and Manchester Ginghams “

.The best calicoes at 10- cts. and the rest ■“
Fancy and black Lawns, ' ’ . ; \. -
Lavella cloth and Debegcs • , “

Bareges aud Pongee mixture “

Plain and figured mousUn-de-laiucs . “

Ohallies and Barege de-laines “

Silk. Poplins arid Alpacas
..

“

Parasols and Umbrellas . “

Stella, printed and plain Shawls «

Fine embroidorod collars “

Skeleton and other Skirts . ■ u
Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet “

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs “

Black and col’d Silks “

Black uud.boPd Cloth “

Cassimcres.nud Merino Cassimerea “

Kentucky Jeans aud.Cnssinota ;•
u ;•

Plain ami striped cotton punt stuff u
Plain and twilled Linon ; "

White and coPd Flannels “ ,

Hosiery and Qlovos ' . u
Trunks and Carpet Bags “

Country merchants will do well by calling, as they
will.save expenses, and any one wishing'to com-
mence business will secure himself by buying the
entire stock—one of the best stands in town. So eve-
ry one otm mako moneyby calling on'

. S. L. LEVI.
Carlisle, Dob. 22, 1850. ~.

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUST returned from the city, and now open-
ing a largo ussbrtment of elegant , hnd fashion-

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies* Cloth Cloaks,and Shawlsin great variety.— I
Ladicß* Dress Opode ofall the novMitylcs, handsome

i and very cheap. A f|ill assortment ot_Dreea Trim-
Itmngß, Cloak TaßBcla>,&c. , Ladies’ ECB.B, good &

\ ©heap. Genlß SHAWLS of a\\ kmda, CoJicoeßjV Muslin delaines,Overcoats, Cloth for La
1,dies’ Cloaks, \ ’ . .

The,stock is* now largo and Complete. . My’old
friends and •.customers, and. all others' in. want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ox- 1
amino my.now stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot.

Also, BOOTS and SHOES. A lot ofprime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis’ celebrated make, just received.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. ' '

GREAT ARRIVAL OF WINTER CLOTHING.

THE subscriber lias returned from the Eas-
tern. Cities, with a largo and well selected stock

WINTER CEOTIIING,
GENTLEMENS FURNISHING Goods, Trunks,
Carpet Bags-, .Umbrellas, &c., which ho can sell at
such prices, as to astonish the natives. '

•
Having taken particular pains to select goods es-

pecially adapted for, this market, ho can assure his
customers, that they are well and fashionably made.

Buyers will find it to their interest to examine his
stock, ns ho'has determined to sell upon the motto
of “SMALL PROFITS”

Remember the old Stand, near the 'Matkel
House. ASHER WEIL.

Successor to Steiner & ’Rro*s,
Carlisle, Doe. 22,1859.

Spring Goods.
THE undersigned has just returned from

Philadelphia and Now York, with the largest
and.most magnificentstock of Goods ever brought
to Carlisle, which for stylo, and beauty are unpar-
alleled.

The Ladies are particularly invited to examine
our varied and splendid stock of <»

Dress Goods,
consisting of plain black Silks, fancy do., of every
description, Bayadere and figured do.) elegant Vel-
vet Poplins, both plain and fancy. . .

French Merinos, the largest stock west of the eas-
tern cities. • , .

Cashmeres, plain andfigured) all Wool Delaines,
plain and figured.■ Shawls, a very largo assortment of over 400
Stella,’ BochaV Jacquard, Blanket and MourningShawls of every quality, variety and prico.

Flannels; white, Fancy and all wool plaid Flan-
nels.

Valencias; plaid and Bayadere, at astonishinglow figures.
Muslins; over 10,000 yards, from the most cele-brated manufactures in the U. S. at all prices, bothwhite and unbleached. . ’
Linens; a largo stock of every description, TableCloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from the best

manufacturers in Ireland.
Ginghams; a very largo assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over 20,-

000 yards, and at prices to suit the times.
. Trimmings; a very handsome and well selected

lot of “ Ladies' Dross Trimmings,” to suit every va-
riety of Dress Goods., .

Gloves; Kids, Qauntles, Silk i' Cotton GlovesforLadies and children.
Mourning Goods; black French Morinos, black

Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured Delaines, Oo-
burgs, and every variety ,of Mouthing Goods fordross, crape's, veils, collars, Ac.

.Ribbons; wo would call the attention of the la-dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.Gentlemen’s wear; Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets,Velveteens andCords; over 10,000 yards ofSatinetsat very low prices.
Carpets; a largo and well selected stock of Car-

pets of every description of ovor 0,000 yards.Hanover Gloves; the far-famed and well-knownHanover Gloves, are only sold by mo, ns I am theonly authorized agent for the sale of them in thiscounty. Wo have justreceived 000 pairs of them,
. My store is l at the old stand, in Hanover streetnearly opposite tho Poet Office. Give us n call andexamine our stock. • A. W. BENTZ

Carlisle, April 1800.

GreatReduction In Prices.T have this clay commenced selling off mvJ-entire stock of Winter Goods at greatly reducedprices. French Moriuoos, Shawls, Furs, CloaksFlannels, Ac., at cost, all other Goods at uncommon-ly low prices. Carpeting at cost.The stock is now largo and complete. Now istho lime for groat bargnins-qt tho cheap store ofD0c.29, 1859. CHAS. OOILBY.FISH.

HAArING, Mackeml, Shad in barrels, hnlf-
barrols, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-

quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at the lowest cash prices.—
Butler, Kggs, Bacon, Haras,.Beeswax, Tallow, Snap,.and Rugs, taken in cxohnngo-at die cheap grocery
of. WM- BENTZ.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850.

New Carpet Hall.
T TLDICII & SAWYER, in connection withtheir Dry Goods business, have lust opened alargo stock of CARPETS ofall kinds, consisting of

, Velvet, Tapestry, ,T 1 'Ingrain, Vonitian, '
Hemp, . Rag Carpets.

Also, a full assortment of Stair Carpels, of differ-
ent widths. Also, ;

Fl °°r.
. Oil-Cloths, '

Mailings, . Eruggotls,
Blind Materials of nil kinds, looking Glosses, andoilier nineties of Housekeeping Goods.Wo invito tlio inspection of buyers, ns wocan of-/for nnnsunl inducements in this lino of goods. OurStock being entirely now, nnd embraces the neweststyles nnd patterns in the mnrkot. Wo nro niso re-ceiving our Spring Stock: of Dry Goods, which, forcompleteness, ennnot bo surpassed in .the State.—
. lease give ud.a call, ami examine for yourselves.

LEIDICir <fc, SAWYER. *
March 15, 1860.

T^l’Vvu'r^’ 8 someof tho Nicest22?^9.AL’
°V°r olrorod “ Carlisl°-

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th A MARKET STS.,

PuiLADEtPiru.
H. W. KANAGA,

T „
WM. McVEY,January 5,18C0-3y Proprietor,.

New and Prime
(CRANBERRIES,

. MAOKERAL,
SALMON,

BUCKWHEAT,
COFFEES,

„ , , „ , SUGARS,Baskets,- Codnrwarc, Chinn, Glass, and all tho nrli-
addcd

S
to
a

onr
k

f
Pt m a GroocrJ storo > knvo just boonadded to our former assortment. Our friends andcustomers have our thanks for former favors andaro ipvitod to bestow a share on us in future.

’

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850.
J ’ W' EDY’

NEW FALL GOODS.
T EIDICII & SAAYYEK, afc thoir NEWEast Main street,, two doors below
Martin s hotel, respectfully announce to the publicthat they have received from the best importing andjobbing houses of Now York and Philadelphia, the
(urgent amt beat selected Stock of.Fall and. Winter

DRY GOODS,
oyer .offered In Carlisle, embracing all kinds andqualities of DRESS GOODS, (latest Paris styles,)ohawls of every description, Cloth Mantles in everyvariety, FTRS, fresh and direct from the manufac-turers, Mourning Dress Goods, in all their varieties,mens and boys' 1 cloths and cassimeres, men’s
Shawls, Drawers and Undershirts, Hoiaery of all
w-tis^mt/v$ or Alexander’s celebratedoSrrT*m« O

Tr
S’ iu OVOI Tshade and number, HOOPpKilllS, Hanover Buck Gloves, warranted eonn-l?s'xTt? li^Suar,tlcts ’ EMBROIDERIES, RIB-BONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, and a complete as-sortment ofall other kinds of Dry Goods. Wo willbo making constant additions to our stock dnrintrthe LEXDIOH & SAWYER.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

1nfLIONS Hammorod and llolled Iron ofIULMho very best English brands, warranted inevery way superior to Anicrienn make justreceived,with a largo assortment of *

Sheet Iron, Anvils,.Hoop Iron, , Vicos,Hand Iron, FilesMorse Shoo Iron, . Rasps,Spring Steel, Bolts,
‘ Gust Steel, PivotsBlister Steel. ' . * '

.Washers, , Horso-shoos,Screw-plates, Hotse-shoo Nails,Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at'cityprices with freight added, and warranted.
?

March 8,.1800. HENRY SAXTON.
\ GMCULTUHAL IMPLEMENTS of va-kinds, such asCultivators, Garden Hoes,

Rb™ Barden Trowels,
«ivo8’

Spades,- . , , SX*ifp£“Vt H° ManutnoX
_M.arch,B, HENRY RAXTnwg .

March 8, 186 .

1 •'
. '.j

Wox TaP°rs c“« * had
December 22, 1859.

HATS,

Cun»*»erliui4 Valley fianf■ PROPRIETORS,
WitttAM Kerb,. Meiciwir
Robt. C. Stbrbeit, John Doniap
Uion'n. Woods, ■ , John S.
John C. Dum*ap, 11. A. StcnaEos/
ITFIIS Bank, doingIjusincaa in tho nia.e

Korr, Bronnonmn & Co., is fully prcp,J, ?
a general Banking Business with prompts,"*
fidelity- tl

Money received on deposit and paid back ,

mand without notice. Interest paid on Bpcci.ll
posits. Certificates of deposit bearing’ im,,., 1 .
tho rale of five per cent, will bo, issued for >

a period ns four moots, Intcjosl on nil ccrtifi , ; ”

will cense at maturity provided, however n?>4'said certificates are renewed at any time
for another given period, they shall bear He,, t
rate of interest up to tho time ofrenewal—p,»-
lar attention paid to tho collections of note,
checks, *o., in any part of tho United SIiSHCanadas. , , ‘ “fij

Remittances made to England, Ireland, n thf tContinent. Tho fnithfnl ond confidential cxecnii : -
of,all orders cdtmsted to,them, may bo rolled m,?!

They call tho nttodtion,of Farmers, Jtcclnfcr -•*
add all otherswho desire a safe depository for i2 ’
money, to tilts undeniable fact, that tho ptopricto'. ■ ’*

of this Bank are individually Ruble to tho ciltaui'.V
their estates for nil the Deposits, and other obli« l it
Rons of Kerr, Bronncmon & Co. ’ '

They have recently removed into their new Ini J?'s
ing House, directly opposite their former steal
West Main Street, a few doors cost of the Railnii W
Depot, whore they .will at all times be plcaied
give any information desired in regard to moa 1
matters in general.

Open for business from 9 o’clock in tho cicr::;/' tluntil 1 o’clock in tho evening. e,
It. A. STURGEON, Cud!,,. ' ,■ Carlisle, Dec. 22, 135G.

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Ponnsboro’ Mutual Fin b nc
suranco Company ofCumberland county, inn, pi

pointed by an act of Assembly, is now fully otja
aod, and in operation, under tho management of£, Pi

following Managers, vis: ac
Wm. R. Gorgns, Lewis Hycr, Christian Slaying “

Michael Conklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph Mail',, ■

Daniol Bailey, Jacob:H. Coovcr, Alcxaddor C»U. .. r
cart, Jos. Wickorshnm, J. Eicholberger, S. Ebttljy.-. 1 ,;.;
J. Brandt.

Tho rates of insurance are ns low andfavoriHi ' :

ns any Company of the kind in the Stale. Perm 'Jwishing to hocoino members arc invited to make op. -■*:
plication to tho Agents of llio Company who in.,,.
willing to wait upon them at any time. i /.r

Officers of tre CoMPA.vy. •

President—lV. R. G ORGAS,Ehcrly’s Milh, Ciim-i i' ?

hcrland county. ;, 5
Vico Pres’t.—Christian Stavjian, CarliiliCum-t ip

hcrland county. , r ' ;"

Soct.’y.—Lewis Hveii, Shcpherdstown, Curate.,
land county. „' ' '!i

Treasurer—Micilaei. Cocki.in, Shcphcrdatom, /■
Cumberland county. ,

AGESTS.
Cnmlm-lumJ County.— John Shcrrjwk, AUcn; Val-

entinc Fcemati, Now • CumborliuiA j Henry ZenriDp
SluremanHlown ; Lafayette PefTer, Dlclunsonj Hoc. ~

rv Bowman, Chnrchtown; Mode vxnuun. South •; J
Middleton ; Sam-1. Graham,.J. Vmmhon1 &»l v i
Coover, Meehai.icaburg; J- W. Coekl.n, SlicpM- 5
town; D. Coovor, Shcphoidatowii •„ J. 0. Mm,... -J

'Silver Spring; Renj; Havcrstiek, Silver Spug, ; A
John Ilyur, Carlisle. *|
. York Oomt«.T-Vf. S. poking,

( n<
Griffith. Warrington; J.
D. Rutter, Fairview; R. Clark, Dillabiirg. tvjj

Harrisburg. —Houser & Loehman., - *■ Members of the Company having policies ak»jVy*
to expire, can have them renewed byniaking «pj

cation to any ,of tbc Agents. ■ .I'/V
' 1 - r • • •■ p.

• ■ ,c.
joiinb. cmmcn. . • • • ;

CHURCH & EBERLY,
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber YaM
. NEW CUMBERLAND, PA p
All kinda.of Lumber constantly on hand.

delivered'nt liny point nee jssiblo liy ,lV
Hull Rond, lit the shortest ■ ,

notice. .0
building timber of all SIZE*

, And length's cut to order. yjh
Carlisle, Doc. 22,-1859.~tf.

I BAttBCIt' SHOP. /: - liji1 r J'I IIE uvdorsfenctl respocf/«J/^^^™^r^|
I I patrons Umt lic has removed, his
tho.BASEMENT OF Mr. EJPE S M.W BUUhfjfej

1 Jim, on Isr orfh Hanover street, adjoining Mr.
ersfick's .Drug Store; and nearly opposite the
whore ho hopes to sop all hia old customers,
many new onus as wish to have hair and niitpr*
kers “done \\p” in the most fashionable style.

All the various branches of Harboring, suchu-.y.-
Shm-tuy, J/uir Cutting, Hhampooniuy,
to with promptness. Also, Oiqipin</,
tixlrantiiu/, At. . ■• - '■ v&A

The undersigned has also for sale a superior
<*Jcof '-|||

HAIR RESTORATIVE* p||
of lila own discovery, and .preparation, uncqii*jW|‘jJjra
by any • similar article now- In use, for rostoß&Jjpjjl
Hrrongthenirig and invigorating the Hair?- P
ing it from falling: oft', eradicating scurf, dm4mß2|
ringworm, and all diseases of the skin, ond .impsrtgwi
ing-ft rich glossy, silken tektnrb to‘the Hair.
excellent toilet article for cither ladies
Testimonials of undoubted.character as. to its
qualities, in possesion hf thq undersigned,.wJjitljpyj
will ho exhibited to any person wishing to
them, HENRY LISXEICUZTL,

Carlisle,Dee. 22,1959—1y: ,

, JOSEPK U. SXECA,
WAT C II MAKI3 B. -jm

South Hanover ptreef, a few doors south of (lit f° lTE^*■ Home, .

Having supplied myself with a largo ossortaOj-r ..

Si of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses,4c,P1?®

am now prepared to repair all kinds of *.a™

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, e“^
Ac., that may he intrusted to my care,'on the wfjearl
reasonable terms. Hoping b}' strict attention
siucss to bo favored with a share of public ,
“go* • • , T Djqapi■ 'Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry* snob m U;,
dies’ Breast pins, EarDrops, (gold and c»mco,)ilo.>grJ-
ses Breastpins and Ear Drops/ Box and
Piqs all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Plated
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a largo nml li|Ww!
assortment of Gold finger Binge# ull of which wjmg
he sold low. A liberal share Of public
earnestly solicited. '

• Jfijp
N. B,—l have recently received itfine assorl[wO||gS&

of Silver Hunting Detached Lover and Ler
Watches, and a largo assortment of.silver plflkd*U
steel spectacles, which I can dispose of-ohpnp.■ JOS. U. STffiUaVttf

nsnlti
imm

IROTHER, oned'
!iis & GAS
Cfourt House, in*

Mey. wor tl
Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks# ntottB€
Hydrants, . Bath Tubs,Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers, oitieaBaths, Wash Basins, yideriWater Closets, Hydraulic Bams, Ac, [_ *

Force and Lift Pumps, Ac,, Ac. ISSj
Wrought Iron Wel'd,
' Tubes. WjMU

And every description of'Cocks, and Fitting*
Gas, Steam, Water, Ao, Superior CookingRrdSV'OWm
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in
modern stylo, All materials, and work in our
at loin rales and warranted,

Country work and Jobbing promptly nllonilt 1
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1860. .■■■•, ini

■ HATS AWD CAPS. jjsfj
AT Keller’s Old Stand,-North Hanover* Tho^

will bo found a largo and elegant assort® hJgu jO
of HATS and CAPS, in groat .variety, of ,our Hbpl
and oity manufacture. 10]

Carlisle,’Dec. 22, 1059-—6m.

FOOTE &

PRACTICAL PLUMB:
Directly opposite (ho \

'■ ■' A>

Silk. Military, pfyora
Moleskin, Navy, pUsesti

Onsssimorb, Morphy, Ugiatf]
Felt, Scotch,
‘fit, I*wt

Plush A Cloth, Child tons J*'®11-??;
Also, Wool Hats of all kinds, which will be, rartgO, !

at tho lowestprices. Kooolloot ' inaeoj
KELLEIVS.OLD

North Hanover Wr gjjj,
Hats of any stylo manufactured to ™

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1860. Jgtjfepyj
UNIVERSAL PEED COTTER.

Ilfty and Fodder Cutter now’in uso, fa
Strioklor 4 Bro’a,, Agricultural Store, Carlin g JpeWj
Farmers, call and see. .

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1860. ‘ (wntWff.;

CAPS. (unsel

Fanoy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

S'. \r HAVERSTICK hns Just received
* from .the city «ud is """i Hdiday^

dispKv Of flood.f rf iSftteSta
to which ho desires tocall too*ll •. l. SlirMass-
nml the public. Hjs "P°rl ™XTh iu q

°

nlitv Sd,
srH«tS“-s«=>>,iI'jxcy GOODS,

' Which comprises every variety of fancy article* of

th jfpS iu
,

kri »rmw fnnev icon*. pearl and shell card casts.

“dOTn?r ?»-* **

hie instruments. Fort Mommies, ot vmict.y.
Gold Feus, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-
bk: ami a'larg^^u^rtsdtes 1-
rv MotoscahTand wafers, silk and bead parses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies Hue
cutlerv. perfume baskets, ami bags, brushes ot ov*e-
rv kind for the toilet, Uousscl’s pertumes of the
various kind. musical iustvumeuts of all kinds and
at all prices, together with mi innumerable variety,
.of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates, _ Al-
so, an extensive collection, of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American' Annuals lor
riehlv embelishcd and illustnUed Foetical W orks,
withV/tiWrea’s li6ok*y for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and tho schools. Ho also
desires to call the particular attention of families to

his elegant assortment of
LXytFS* GIRAyVOIES, cfe.,

from the executive establishments ot‘ Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others ot Philadelphia, comprising every
stvlo ol* Parlor. Chamber and Study Lamps, lor
burning either Lard. Sperm or Ethecial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vase#. Fancy Screens, »fcc. . His as-
sortment’ iii this lino is. unequalled, lu the borough..

FniUv r Fancy Cun/wtionanf, Suit*, Prtincnmd
Jr’ruits, t£‘e*>

iii every variety and all 'prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, such as can bocoufidently recom-
mended co his friends. His stock embraces every-
thhijr iu the Hue of Fancy-Uoods. with many other
Articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see. at the old stand
opposite the Deposit Dank.

S. VC, HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle. Pee. 22. 1539.

gEFarwval OF
rail and Winter CJoods.

n'IJIK mtbsenber having
j. Philadelphia, announce to “>«

,)f the

fitterbracing every variety of

Readymade Clothing)

ami Piece floods, Trhtcl. will bo m " aVrMolc' SC mnV
sold by the yard, among winch a few articles mat

bo mentioned, vis : m-een.
Fine black twilled French. bluodilaa.Mue. grcei.

brown, drab and claret Cloths; Petershams, HW'»

Fur, Coalings, Jfohair and Beaver, fine Ireneh
black Doeskin, silk-mixed plain and fancy
mores of every stylo nml quality, fine bilk and 1 l’ls •

■Stttui. Uronadino; Tiiii«y tktfSimerP nitit-plnin Doej
skin Vestings. Also, a very largo ami liaudsomo
assortment ofplain and fancy Cravats, Mocks,
poleon Tics, lino quality; Chinese Silk, all Linen
Pocket Hand kerchiefs, fancy andplain Collars; Mis-
ponders, and halfHose of ovory doecHption*

Also, a very, large assortment of TRUNKS, «* o

call particular attention to our largo and extra qual-
ity of English solo leather Trunks, Valises, and a

largo variety of Carpet and Oil Cloth Bags, Ao. ; a

largo lot of extra made Umbrellas, all of which will
be sold at tbo lowest prices. Call and examine for
yourselves at the old stand in North Hanover,street,
opposite the u American ttpuuoi”l *

X. LIVINGSTON..
Carlisle, Dee, 22,1859—4t,-

aspSfiERJES

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for the very liberal patronage which has been
extended to him, the undersigned wquld call atten-
tion to the fact that he has justre-opened his exten-
sive assortment of Faintly Oraccrie», in his now
store-room, on tbo south-east corner of tho Public
Square, whore the public arc invited to ca[l and ex-

amine a stock of.Roods which in elegance, varioty
and oxteuj, wilt defy competition,* comprising in
part oi' loan lump, crushed and brown Snyun, Java,
Uio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Ten. Spices, (ground and. uuground.) Pickles.
Sauces Table Oil,"How'Orleans,' Sugar-house and
TrinidadWoUaeee; New York and Philadelphia'
Siinpa; Cheese, Macaroni, Vermcoilli, Split Peas,
liominv. Minco-iuoat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, -washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands,, and the finest quality of Se-
vers. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band • China-ware, Glass, Queens.
Stone uud Earthen Ware,.in great variety, and nu
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, - Extracts and Perfume-
rv for the toilet, „ ,■ fruit*: Including Peaches in cans. Raisins, Cran-
berries, Djy Apples, citron, almonds; oranges, lem-
ons, 4c. • •

S LIQUORS: Wholesale and em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria. Ginger, Cutatfha and Muscat Wines, In casks
and bottles; {scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Sehcidam Schnapps. .

FISH AND SALT,
A largo stock of Lamps, .including Dyott's cele-

brated lumps for. ■burning Kerosene or coal . Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar-Wars'and Broom, ■ '

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter arid notepaper, Willow-
ware, Painted b.uckelH, &c. ‘

‘ Cotton and Woollen, lloso and half Hose, and a
full stock of GloVcs, including the well known, Buck
Gloves. /'

Marketing of-all kinds taken in 'exchange for
Goods.

In short, his stock comprises everything, that is
culled for in his lino of business, arid no effort will
be.spared to louder entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. C. INIIOFF.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1809—ly. r

Good: Very Good?

JUST received nt the clicap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which

aro tho following:/ .
Hermetically sealed Peaches, . fresh,' : •

I “ “ Tomatoes, “ . ,

‘ Corn,. , u .
“ Pens, “

« Asparagus, '
il . ' Oysters, / - ‘ -**

.« Lobsters, “

u . , Pino Apple,* “

V ■ . Turtle Soup, - u
u Sardines,

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow,Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, - Capers, Olives,- Toriiatoc
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, thefinest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hama, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas) Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Quccnswaro, fine So-
i gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery ami
Fruit, <fcc., which wo offer 1 ta the public at the low-
est priees for cash. • . WM. BENTZ.
. Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.'

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of the following:

, Fresh Tomatoes in cans, . ,
Peaches, ‘ “ •

“ Salmon
“ .Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatinc, Sop Sago
Choose, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the. table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. /

Tomato Katsup, ,
Walnut. , “

Mushroon “

Worcestershire Sauco,
' Pickles, Raisins, Dates,- Figs/’ Nectarines, Oran-
ges, Lemons. (fcc. , ,

• Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fino Liquors, Fish, and all at,the low-

est prices. Wil. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

JOHN P. LIKE & SON,

HHYING,just received their Fall stock of
of Hardware, which makes their stock very

largo and complete. We now stand , ready to fur-
nish the public with every variety of Goods in our
lino of warranted quality, and at prices that defy
competition.. Enumeration is useless, suffice it tosay they have everything in the Hardware lino, that
the public can possibly stand in need of. The'most
we can say is try us all yo that want Goods at low
prices.

Worotur.n our sincere thanks to a generous, pub-
lic for their very liberal patronage, asking a contin-uation of the same. ■

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

LEIDXCH &, SAWYER,

HAVE justreturned from the Eastern ci-ties with a largo and well selected stock ofSPUING GOODS, to which they rospootfuliy in-
vito tho attention of buyers. It. embraces every-thing now and rare, thrown in tho market by recentimportations and auction sales, including fancy
SILKS, newest stylos; Velvet Poplins, elegant figMerinos, fig. Paris Delaines, satin finished Valen-tins, and all other kinds of Dross Goods.-, Also alargo assortment of ’

Broclia Shawls,
Scotch, Waterloo, double reversible and Bay StateShawls, Mantles, Regions, from wholesale manufac-tures, acknowledged tho best styles in townFllrB ■" every variety, Sable Stone.Martin, Siberian Capes, Cuffs and Muffs, Russianfltoh, Nronoh, Sable, and American flteli'. Chil-dren s Furs of all kinds, wo warrant them all free-from moths, having purchased direct from manu-turoa.
Ladies and Gentlemen will find onfull line of every class of goods, kept in a first classdry good store. lor Holiday presents wo are fully

good“r °d W‘ th “■ fln° St °oil °f fanoy and dMirubl«
Wo fool prepared with this largo ndditltion ofnowgoods to our former stock, to suit tho wants of allm our lino. Wo ask an inspection of our goodsNo trouble or attention spared in showing them
„ . , ..-

,o„
leidich A SAWYER.Cnrhalo, April, 1860,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP, OAR AND SAgU

EAST MAIX STBSBT, CABT.ISIh.
-rillS extensive establishment is nm^ 1"1 complete order, end snpplod'department—-
ehinery for executing work in

v Pn
P i„rgcd this

Sonars si?hX nowesf end most im-

proved tools for the raanufnctaro of
_

Doors, Window Frames, So**, Shnttere, .
Blinds,Mouldings

-*-■ -b-

-lishment. in the county or elsewhere.
,SW Engines Built to Order™l

tX&£* *zi
idencomf their superiority.

„

/roil and Braes Cutting! o/ercry .
description, from the smallest to

»°Wrved-
Two skillful Patern makers constantly- j
REPAIRING promptly attended to for Paper M » j
Distilleries, Grist.Mills, Factories, io. Turmnßan
Fitting Mill Spindles, *?., dune in the best style.

Thralling Machines and Horse Powers,
snob as Bovil Gear Four Horse Powers, llori^nt“'

Goar Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn Shellers,
Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plow Castings, and other
articles for farmers, on hand or promptly made to
order.

Burden Cart Built and Repaired,
Our facilities for building .Cars nro now more com-
plete than heretofore, and enables us to furnish
them to transporters on the railroad on accommo-
datin'- terms, and made of the best .materials.,, Or-
ders solicited and entire satisfaction guaranteed. .

The long 'experience in, the business of the senior

partner of tho firm, and (bo completeness of our
machinery in every brunch of the establishment,
warrant lis in assuring tho best work to all who fa-
vor us with their orders. Tho continued patronage
ofour friends and tho public is respectfully solicited.

F. GARDNER & CO.
■Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICIIAD OWES.
South Hanover street, opjwaite licnizs* Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo < and
well selected stock of
Heii*l-Stoucs, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., of qhasto and beautiful designs, which
bo will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of solling'out bis stock/ Head-stones finished
from throe dollars upwards.

Brown .Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac;, for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on band. Iron railing for cemctry lots, Ac,,, of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

' ELEGANT STYLES,:
OF ■ .

Fall and Winter Hats and Caps,

THE subscribers* thankful for the liberal
. encouragement extended.them, beg leave to.iin-

Inounco to their customers and the public generally,that they have justreturned from the city, with an
I,extensive and well selected IfJEW STOCK OF

■BALL AND WINTER HATS & CAPS,
(ggg|gggtaDf overy stylo atu\ variety, from the

• jSSSSi commonWOOLto the finestPUKandSILK HATS, which have been pur-■ ‘ chased exclusively for cash, and ean,[•therefore, be sold.at.priccs that cannotfall to-uloaso.BOYS HATS A2sTJI CAPS.—A-largc supply, and
of the latest fashions, on hand.

Hats manufactured to order, in tlio‘best stvlo andof superior materials. .' ’

J. G. GALLIC ,t CO.Carlisle, Dee. 22,1550, ' ..-

Real Estate Agency.
OEMOVAL.—A. L.SPONSLER, Heal J]s-

ent > OuHvri/uncci' ami Scrivener, Ims ro-movert to.his new office, on Main street, 1 five <loora
west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Depot.Ho is now permanently located, and has on baudand for sale a very large amount of Real Estate,consisting of. Farms of ,all sizes, improved and un*unproved, Mill'Properties, Town Property of everydescription, Building Lots, also, Western Lunds mid
-town lots. Ho will give his attention, ns hereto-fore to the Negotiating of Loans, Writing of Deeds,'Moitgagcs, Wills, Contracts, and Scrivcnintr neii-erally.. °

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 105!).

American Life Insurance and
Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $600,000.

COMPANY'S Building, Walnut St., S. E.
corner of Fourth, Philadelphia, Info Insu-

rance at the usual mutual rates; or at Joint SlockRates at 20 percent, loss, or, nt Total Abstinence
Rates, the lowest in. the world. . , I

'A. WHILLDIN, Pra’t.,J. C. Suts, Scch/. . ' p
WIM. H. "WETZEL, Agentfor Carlisle and vicin-

ity- • "
Carlisle,’Doe, 22,1859.—2m, ■


